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Abstract: The current study examined educational practices with a focus on percussion instruments, 
which is an activity involving musical expression that is part of a training course for preschool teachers 
and nursery workers. Training courses for preschool teachers and nursery workers tend to emphasize 
playing the piano or singing along while playing, but learning about musical expression using percus-
sion instruments is also a crucial activity involving musical expression. There is a view that “teaching 
about musical instruments besides playing the piano or singing along while playing [in a childcare 
provider training course] is compatible with the instructor playing the piano.” This contention led to 
the current study.
First, trainees in a training course for preschool teachers and nursery workers were preliminarily 
surveyed regarding percussion instruments. Results revealed variations in terms of awareness and 
knowledge of how to play and how to teach percussion instruments and an ensemble of instruments. 
Based on those results, 15 classes (half the term) were conducted specifically regarding percussion 
instruments and an ensemble of instruments. Those courses provided trainees with knowledge about 
percussion instruments and basic familiarity with how to play them. This fostered in trainees an 
ability to choose musical instruments in accordance with a theme and an ability to actively participate 
in an ensemble and perform using rhythm.
However, the current study is merely a preliminary one, and continued research needs to be per-
formed in the future as well since students will be standing in front of children as childcare trainees or 
childcare providers. Leading children in an activity involving musical expression with percussion 
instruments and producing a definite result in those children should provide a bridge to activities 
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表 1　教育楽器の名称の認知状況（n = 120）
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7．注
注 1) ドラム・サークル：世界各国の打楽器（主に太鼓）
を使用し，輪（サークル）になって即興演奏を行う
演奏形態。「楽しむ」ことが目的であり，「間違い，
失敗」がないことが特徴の一つである。
注 2) ファシリテーター：ドラム・サークルにおけるファ
シリテーターは，主にガイド役と呼ばれ，参加者が
緊張やプレッシャーから解放され，気持ちよく，楽
しくなるようにガイドし，リズムコミュニケーショ
ンによってそれぞれの個性の発揮と全体の調和を
生み出せるようボディランゲージを使って手助け
することが役割とされている。
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